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ASTOR AND *0OPLE6

11'4VDOIJ'S IN SERMIIONS.

Quaint Thomas Fuller as. '«Reasons are tht
pillaru ai tht fabric ai a sermon;- but similitudes are
tht Windows wbicb give tht best lighit." Tht con'-
parison là ver>' ippy andi suggestive. Ofien when
cidactic sptechi (ails ta entiglittn aur bearers, wc many
mako tbemn se aur menning by apening a winidow andi
Ietting in tht pheasant l1gb: ai analag) To cvery
preacher oi rigbteotîsness as wcli ns ta Nah there
cornes the direction, "A window shînît tbou make in
the ark.0 You may go round a&bout with laboriaus
definitions anti explanmions anti yet licave yoar beit .
ers in tht dark, bat a thorotîghly suitable metaphor
wil wondcrfahly cîcar tht sese Thete shnli, if
possible, bc ont gooti inetaphor in tht shortest aid-
tiress, even as Ezekiel, in is vision ai tht temple, saw
thlit even ta tht hit chambers there wcre windows
suitable ta their size.

Windnws gicatl>' atit ta the pîcasure anti agite.
ablencîs ai a habitation, anti so do illustrations make
a sermon picasairabie anti interesting A wvindowleIss
chaniber attracts no ont. Our cangregatians hecar us
witb pleasure when wc give themi a iftir nîcasure ai
limager>'; wben an anecdote is being talti they test,
take breatb, anti give play' ta ibeir imiaginàtions, andi
thas prepare tbcmnselves for the sterner wnrk which
lies before them i n listening ta aur profoanider exposi-
tions. Even the little chilîdren open their cyts anti
e.ars, and a smiic brightens up thîcir faces; for they,
toa, rejoice in the liglit wbich streams in tbrough aur
window.

Ever> architeci wiii tell yot% that hc looks apon bis
windows as an apportunit>' for introducing ornanient

iat bis design. Oi course ornament is no: the main
point ta ho consititred, but stili many littît excel.
lences go ta make up perfection, anti ibis is une of the
man>', anti therefore it shauli flot ho overlooketi.
WVben WVisdam buiit bier house she hcweti out seven
pillars for giar>' anti for beaut>' as well as for the sup-
port ai the structure; anti shahl we think that tht
aneanest hovel is gooti cnough for "the beaut>' ai
holiness?" Truth is a lcing's daughter, anti bier
raiment shoalti hcofa wroaght golti; ber bouse is a
palace, anti it shoulti ho atiarneti witb "lwindows ai
agate anti gaies ai carbuncle."

Illustrations tend ta enliven and quicken the atten-
tion ai an audience. Windows, when tht>' will open,
whicb, alas, is flot aiten tht case in aur places ai
worship, are a grtat blessing, b>' reiresbing anti reviv-
ing tht audience with a little pure atir, anti enlivening
the pour niart.ls wito have ben rendereti slecpy by
the stagnant aimospherc ai tht meeting-bouse. A
window shoulti, accortiing ta iLs name, be a winti door,
anti admit the winti ta reiresh tht audience; even so
an original figure, a noble image, a qluaint camparison,
a ricb allegor>', shoulti open upon the bearers a streani
îf happy thaught, wh.ch wili pass over tlîcm iîk a

liie-giving bretel aroasing bein fromn ibeir apathy,
andi quickening their faculties ta reccive tht truth.
Those who are accustieti ta the soporifie sermniz-
ings af dignifieti divines wvoulti marvel greaily if îbcy
coultil see te entbusiasmt anti livel>' deligb: witb whicb
congregations hisien ta speech îhrougb which there
blows a breeze ai hippy, naturai illustration.

'Vbite %ve ibus commenti illustrations for necessatr>
uses, it must ho remernbereti that tht>' are flot tht
strength af a sermon an>' more than a window is the
strength ai a bouse; and for ibis reasan, among athers
tht>' shoulti fot be too numeroas. Tou many open-
ings for light nia> seriausl>' deimect from the stabilitv
af abuilding. A glass bouse isnfot tht mas: camior-
able ai abades, anti, besides suffcning frani other in-
canveniences, it is ver> tempting ta sione.îhrowers.
When a critical ativersar>' attacks car nictaphors hc
maIres short work ai thera. Ta frien dl>' mintis images
are arguments, but ta opponents tht>' are apportuni-
tics for aitack; the eneny> cimbs uap by the window.
Camparisans are swords with two etiges which- cut
bath ways; anti frequenl>' wbat stems a sharp andi
telling illustration ia>' ho witîily turnet against you,
so as ta cause a haugb ait your expease; therefore do
flot rel>' upan your metaphors anti parables.

It is scarcel>' necessar>' ta add abat illustrations
nma never ho low or mean. They xnay flot ho higb-
flown, but tbey shoulti always bc In good tasLe. Tht>'
miv bo homel>', and yet -'aastely befutiful; but rough
a"d coams tlaey noerm sbWud be. A boume là dis-

honoureti by having dirty Windows, with panes cob.
webbc<l andi begrimeti, antd bore andi icte p1tched
with brown paper, or stut«cd up with .~;such
windows are the insignia of a hovel rattier titan a
hause. About aur Illustrations there must nover bc
ce'en the sllghtest trace of taint; noir the suspicion of
anything that would shock the most delicate tnodesty.
We like not thit windaw out ed which Jczebel is look-
Ing. Lilce tht bells upan the horsts, our liglitcst ex-
pressions must bc holiness tinto the Lard. WVe will
gathcr aur flowcrs nlways andi only fram ICmmanueVs
landi, andi jesus himself shali ho thcir savaur andi
swcetne3s , 50 that when lie lingers nt the lattice ta
hecar us spenk ai blînselt Hec may say, «"Thi> lipg, 0
my spause, drap as the honcycomb. hancy and niilk
-ire under t4y tOltgue.w.-C. . Sj»rgetûM in "Stvarif
and Trowaei.

.SOCIAL DRI.%KI.,

A feu, weeks ago, a notable rompnny af gentlemen
asscînblct in the ample parlours ai the venerible andi
mnuch beloveti WVilIiiau E. Dodgc in this city ta listen
ta ani cssay, by Jîîdgc Noabi Davis, on tht relations ai
crime ta the habit of intenîperate drinking. l'ho
camipany was notable for its respect.ibility, its numbcr
of public nien, anti the further fac: that it cantineti
many who wcre well known ta be vine.clrinktrs,-
unattached in any tcmperance organisation. Na ane
caulci have lisiecd ta Judge Davis' disclosurc of the
fncts or lits subjcct without the conviction that it was
a subject warthy the ntrntion af evcry philanthropist,
evcry political cconomist, and evcry wehi.wisher ai
society prescrit, whethcr temperance nmen or nat.
Thes2 facts, gatiiereti front many quirters, and fram
the bcst autitarities, wcere most significant in fastening
upan the use ai alcohol the responsibility for most ai
the crimes andi povcrty ai socicty. Some ai theni
wcre -istoainding, even ta tempcrance men thietnselves,
andi there %vert none present, wec prestime, ivho did flot
leel thnt Judge Davis hati donc a rare favour ta thc
cause ai temperance in thus putting inta its service
bis resources ai lnowiedgc and his persuasive voice.
l-ow many wce convinceti by the facts detailcti that
evcning that they ought ta give up the habit ai social
drinking, we canna: tell. The probabilities are that
none werc so, novcd, for tbis habit ai social drinking,
or rather thc conbiderations that go witb it, are vcry
despotic. The idea that a man cannot bc hospitable
without the offer ai wine ta his gutsts is sa fixeti in
the mintis ai miost well-to-do peaple in this ciL>' that
theý will permit no consideratian ta interfère with it.
People in the country, in the ordinary walks ai lueé,
have na conception ai tht dcspotic character ai ibis
idea. There ire literally thousands ai respectable
men in New Vark wlio wauld consiaer their character
anti social standing seriaus>' compromiseti by giving
.t dinner ta a campany ai ladies and gentlemen with.
out the ifrer ai wine. It is flot that they care for it
theniselves, particularly. It is quite passible, or iikely,
indeeti, that they woaid bo glad, for many miasons, ta
banîsh the wine-cup froin their tables, but they do flot
dire ta do it. it is also truc that such is t power
ai this idea upon many teniperance men that tht>' re-
frain altogether from giving dinners, lest *.heir guests
shaulti feel tht omission af wine ta bc a hardship and
an outrage upon the customs ai common haspitality.

We bave calieti these tbings ta notice for a special
reason. Thc compan>' ai wine-drinkers who made up
sa large a portion ai the number that filcd Mr. Dodge's
moins an the occasion re(errcd ta miust have been
profoundly impresseti b>' the revelatians anti aigu-
ments ai judge Davis. Tht>' coulti fot have faileti
ta fel that by these revelations tht>' had been braugbt
face ta face with a great duty,-not, perhaps, tht duty
ai stapping social drinking, andi ail responsbl1- con-
nection with it, but tht dut>' ai doing sornetbing ta
seýal the founitains ai this drink which bas co-itributed
s0 largel>' ta the sprcad ai crime anti poverty.anti
miser>'. A mnan must, indeeti, bc a brute who can
contemnplate tht facts ai intemperance withaut being
maved ta, rernedy tbemn. Thcy are toa horrible ta
contemplate long ut a time, and evcry gaud citizen
miust ftel tuat the world cannai imprave until, in sanie
measure, the supplies ai drink are dricd up.

Our reason for wrzting this article is ta caîl attention
ta the fact that there is something about ibis habit oi
social winedrinking tha: kulîs tht nmotives ta wark for
teniperance asnang those who suifer by coarso anti
destuctive habits ai drink. Temperauice Is very
raWey directly laboured far by those who drink wine.

As a gui., with almost no exceptions at a.ll, te mani
who drinks wine with bis dinner does mot undertakte
any work to keep bis humble nelgbbours teniporate
As a rule, tao, the wine.drinking clergyman says no.
tblng about Inteniperance ln bit pulpit, when It là
demonstrably the niait terrible scaurge that afilicts
the world. There items ta be sonietblng In tht taitch
of wine that paralytes the ministerial tangue, on the
tapie af drink.

Wc iuhly understanti the power ai social Influence ta
holti ta tht wine cup as the symbol ai bospitalit>'. It
ls anc ai the most relcntless despotIsins front wlîlch
tht %vorld suffers, anti exact>' heme la its worst resuit.
%Vo du flot suppose ilint a ver>' large nurnber et
drunkards are madie by wint drunk at the tablezin
respectable bomnes. There Is a percentage ai inteni-
pierate ina madie undoabted>' here, but perhaps the
worst social resait that camtes ai this habit is Its
paralyzing effect sipan reform-ils paraiyzing effect
upon tîtose whasc judgments are canvinedt, andi wbase
wishcs for socicty are ail thât they shouiti bt. 1: Is
ani>' tht total abstainer who can ho relied upon ta
work for tcmpcrance-who ever lias been relicti upon
ta work for temperance, anti ai Mr. Dodge's company
oainiable anti gcntlenanly winu-drlnkers, it là saite
ta conclude that flot ont wili join hands with bim'hi
temperance labour-with Jatige Davis' awful icts
sounding in bis ears-who dots no: first cut off bis
own supplis.-7. G. Hollan, in Seribntrfor Mlarai.

TUE CA S UISTR Y 0F- TUE CONFESSON.4L

Tht mustrcss anti the Irish cook are in colloquy.
Il Indatie, missas, anti wbat for shoulti 1 ste tramn

ye? 1 must go and tell Et ail ta te pricît. 1 kneci
tiown ta conicss me sins; ant ie asks met s0 many
questions-, thcre's nothing in int that hc dmen't finti
aut. 1 daren': tell hlm a lie. 1 muat tell himt just
wvhat l'tout, front y; anti ail about it; tht ta>', tht
sugar, the coffc, anti ill unbeknownst ta ye. H. asks
me jist wbat it was ail worth; anti 1 must tell him ta
a penny; for I mustn't tell a lie ta h/rn, ye know. lis
that ahi,' hte says, says he. « Ye stop andi think, anti
tell me iver>' thing;' anti bis cyes look inta me very
sowl. And 1 eakes ce t put it high enough, tu bc
sait of mc sowl. Then bc says ta me, says he,
'Have yc gat the mney witi ye?' 1 says, 'VYes,
Father B.' Ve know yc must have tht mono>' about
yc whin yc go ta coafess. Anti thin bie points up ta
the poor-box, hanging there before me eyes; andi ho
says, says be, 'Ste that ye don't lave this house, tilt
ye've put iver>' penny ai that ye stol* into tht box yon.
der, (ornent the past.' Anti 1 must do it, missus, ---st
as hie tells me, with bis eyes looking at me so; or 1 go
home wid a lic ta dt priest; a-id thin what's the gooti
ai coniessing, anti what becomes of me sowl? Sa
what's tht Cooud ta me, if 1 smales yaur sugaru

Tht above was a veritable occurrence in tht ciL>' af
Boston, flot long aga. It cardes internai evitience ai
truth, so far as this-that an Irish servant woulti fot
bc hîkely ta oraprna1e tht adroit casuistry of giving ta
the poar the proacetso ier pilfering. Saie shrewder
mind than hers starteti that itita. But is that the
casuitry ai the contessional? A certain aId Baok
declares ai tht Almighty, I haie robbery for burnt
offcring.Yý-Cong'egalonait.

WE read ai a town in the Wetst which bas no police
or constabîes, anti in two years bas %petit but seven
doliars ai its poor fanti. It bar, a population ai threc
tbousaad. Tht cause ai itis happy condition là in
tht iact that iL bas no liquor shopi.

hMn-% art habituai>' striving after place and power,
as if there was happiness in being great andi distin.
guisiieti. If we reand bistory or icrutinize the lives we
set in aur awn day, we will conchudo that the chier
miser>' ai tht worlti is lotigeti in those who have
reacheti public elevation.

You are ta finti Christian jo>' in your duties in the
famuily, andi in your duties outside ai the farnily; ini
yaur cvery-day liue a: home antiin societ>'. 'fT groat
truths ai God's lave, of dt redeeming power of the
loi y Gbost, ai the watchiulaess ai God over men,and

ol>his belpfahncss toward thens, are ta have such an
effcct an your mind thuit when you enter tapon your
dail>' tasks you shall have power of hope ini yau sa
that yaucatiextract jo> rom comman things. There
is where yau inuit geL yourjoy-ln nature; Iin society;
in social intercourse; In aU things. Paul sait be re-

joe vslusifniis


